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Persons leaving t he city for the mirmf r. o,

feraf fh or t r on'y a few days.cn"
have the ltrrm Lie milled to them, from till
omce.withou extra (harge II youaresoitir
f om place t' nlace. just drop us a postal card
aad your address nil! be chanced, so that toi
m it have your home p p. r ei cry day

ISlaine is diiidmg hoiiir i,ith Miennan

He has capturisl I'emisxliania.

'No rtbel Uses wi'l Im' surrei.dt rial wlnli
I am coiernnr "will beaiiatiliwordamonc
r publicans this fall

Kditor Mack, of theSan.liiskx
continues to pulier h s "neigliNu
Clmri " in a i n artisiie manlier

t,ii us a coiiii tent Niard of hea'th an
a ii ! sj stein of sewirai:.- - ard the citi
will not sinftr fiom the diphtheria scourge

Xn the word that the cranN-r-

crip i. alm-e.- t ilestronsl In some pesX) in
s i Tins means Thanksgiving turkei
without sauce.

Hon. Will Cumtmck. of Indiana, who was

for lilaine in tssi. i row for Miennan
he leluns him to lie the most aiail

abYe candidate.

This is a good ear for Methodist. The
prohibition, democratic and republican

numiiiees for coieniorof Ohio are all mem

of tlie Metho.list chi.reh.

The ftaler.vl I1h --!ioIders in Ohio ma) as

well get nail) to M of tlieirsubstaiue. The
deinocratie caniuign committis is prepa --

ing to make a ra'.l on tliem for funds.

fiovernor Hill is evident!) a democratic
presidential aspirant. He goes (Inner nm

Iietterand offers liftwn dol'ars for the
finest negro twin babies to be exhibited at a
New York count) fair

Itoston is a great tow ii. Kicliar.l ltean.
a herdic druerof tlie hub, lias fpllen lieir

to a omthird interest in a SIO.OJ'I.IWU es-

tate in tlie old couutr). That Is what
comes fnnn hung in Koston.

It has been several dais inw our
democratic citien, the l'on.

John W. IJimkwalter. was intervientd
n India wheat or f ris- - trade. Something

must lie wrong. There Is a screw loose

omen here.

ILailroad horrors ilie of rtll,,llA too
fr, .ment occurrence Nmiethiiu is radical--
." :."... ..,.i .-- .I managementij ,,,1RU,,..r..i,ii,k.,...
of the railroads in this countr). and that

W.

tliorityof adispatc'i from . inzih.ar that j

the African explorer, M. Mauley,
been deserted b) his escort tnassa-rre- d

natives. The report is entire!)
It probabl) originaUal In the

ilisturbed brain of some sensationalist
Zanzibar. On of Stanh-)'- s remo'e--

from Zanzibar it would require
months for news of his death to reach
lliat tuillit. nnd till-fa- tliat llie news of
thrt irrcai T,ilnrnr lieath lit-- file
Zanzibar route, coupled statement
that the massacre was recent, " un- -
worthy of credit 1

One of the ohjeotinns made bj tlioe
the etahhhiiient of a board of

health ami a proper v;wtraic ijMeni for

this oitj i the hUli rate of taxation now

lei led upon our people. The same objec-

tion would hold cixxl with reference to
emploiincaiihiMclanincase of sukness
The doctor would h.iie to be pild l.ut
i It true that taxes are hich 111 bmiK(iel1?
We think not. .Not a lush a- - in most

other cities of our size and grade in Ohm.'
Taxes an not hich either when we cm- -

.

sider the verj low appraisement of real
estate here. Mnce lso our cit has almost
doubled III imputation, pmpertj has lareelj
increa-sei- l in alue, jet not increase.! on the
dniilicate, and while taxes nia seem hich

let the aie based on a ierj low laluation.
There are two wats of lookinc at
mitter. while the matter ef taxes is a
ier important one. the health of our
people is also important, and when the
matter of taxation In pnnctield is thor-

ough! understood our rate will le found
to le, b comparison, hi no means luc'i.

In anothtr column "O," iiho.b tliewa.
is one of SprinKtield's prominent citizens,
presents a communication on "eneraire
ItifstiKii. lie hiartil) acnes with the

statunents made b It. 11. Ses in an
mtenieii pub!islnsl in Thursda's l!n-- l l-

ine, but calls the do. attention to the
fact that Mr Amos Whiteley and Mr. Ceo.
II opiK.sd instead of faiored the bie
stink deposits which wirecontnied b one
Kanish.u and whuhare dkmlieil b the
nameof sewers. There is a delicate In- -

simiatioii in the communication that Conn- -

eilininKljnn knows more about the man- -

lei in which cit had saddled upon it
I he Kinisliaii s stem of s,n--i!l..- sew.rs

mi am bl else. The "inside" lnstor
f that sewer contract would te interest- -

There is an abnnddiice of rihh! sense in

the follow inc paracraph fnini the Tinic-s'M- r

"One of the republican leaders in this
Hi recent!) said that 'the republicans

must not expett a walk-oi- r 111 this eani-nicn- .'

And while time is eier) reason!
and exHxtation of a glorious republican
.ictori let It will not do to let the cam- -'

o.tlcn co bi dt fault on this account. Hard
lork and rcam7atum are neoessar) for '

success and it would be well to N'cm work
is soon as ixissihl,.."

rheeuloci pronounced b) Ceneral Hob- -
ert I'. Kenned) oier Colonel Frank .c. Ca-- e

as a tit and touching tribute to one whose
lo.alt) to Ins coiintr), whose fealt) to his
friends, n hose deiotion to the best inter
ests of sock t) were neier uuestioned. and
tlie tuloc) was a credit to the mind and
It art of (lOiieral Kenned).

The seufrnge o.iesliim.
To the Fdltor of Hie Republic

I heartii) Join lr. Se)s in commending
council fnrthe action alread) taken,

which looks in the direction of a good sjs-te-

of sewerage. With the same cordialit)
I join him in disapprobation of the work
hen'tofore done b) our councils Inconstrucl-in- g

great caiernous densiLs for tilth under
a tiuiubor of streets. He nil! no doubt
hnd our citizens ier) geuerall) agreeing
with bun. when the) are full) informed to

the Waring s) stem, the merit of which
consists in tlie thorcuch tiansfer of all
house and factor) tilth and waste out of the
cit).

Exception ma) be taken, however, to the
do. tor's statement of the histori ot the
subject of sewerage in our cit) council
The iihoin he names and so makes
conspuuouslv responsible for all the stupid
U) v. Inch has been practiced in this cit)

ere conspicuous!) opKsed to the Karn-sha-

or large sewer s) stem, and fought it
to death while the) remained in council

It is tnie that malign inrluences re-

mained in council, and for some reasons
such as Mr. FI) nu ver) well understood
liersisted m urciiig the adopt on of old
itniinination; but council acain alhrmed a
ieslre for something better and emplojed
I 1 Cook. nil encineer, to i isit Memphis
md present to council a report emlod)ing
the most apprnied plan of inall-piu- - sc-
uts. Mr. C.sik eNecuteii the work in a
creditable manner, tlie esjH-ci- met it of Ins
teKiit and plans being the approialhe
aie to tlie Wanng sjsteui.
Hut the for land drainage tinal- -

v induced council tn enttr iimhi the con
struction of what ne now haieof sewers,
md the n suit is. a- - I)r S -- aj vie have
pent a large amount of mono), have more
tink dcHsits than eier. but we bate no

l.ublic sewer, unless Mill Creek ma be
alltd such, reekinc, as it is, with nltli.

Let us reuie tlie contest and procaal to
make a clean and health) cit). It so hap
oens that tl e best s)stein for so doing isb)
tar the clieajR-st- . O.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The American Hir assocuitum is Iioldn c
its tenth annual session at baratoa

llritish lntliience is tohaiea
free trade organ starttil m New York.

Samuel tlann n as assassinated b) masked
rtbITs alnitit ten miles troni bL Iyouis.

rnnotii) bhea, aced sixt). was killed b
tram on the I. E A. W roailatI.nni.il
Andieiv bunblaii and Mauciis Anderson

were killed b) a fall of riK k in tlie I. ike
superior mine.

Henr) V King, son of Captain Knur, of
Dot.lKstir, New Ihuuswick, was dioumd
it Caie Ma. X. .1.

Ail in Clark, founder of tlie telescope
ma'iufai tory at Mass , ag, d
eight) tlma-, is d) ing.

A receiver has been apH.iuted fort e
llaiward Huliber compaii), of Norwi--

and Colchestir. Conn. .
At Canton, O., Henr) I'alisen was kill, d

!i the bursting of a gnndstoiie in the pi. w
Ainksof lluclier.v (hbbs.

The fourth gas well has beeiisucies-lu- l y
sunk at Anderson, hid .)leliliug aejp-Kll- l

ot t lglit million feet a dai.
Four It A O tram men conductor, en-

gineer and lireinen are resirtiat tatall) ln-- )
u re J in a frught lolllsion.

Hucli llr.Kiks, alias Maxwell, the iniir-ler-

of l'nller, has been r.a'eiied into the
Catholic (hiinli in bt. Louis.

Iai) Hosenfeld, aged seient).tno. died
Wednes.l i nicht at his home in Chicago,
leal mg an estate of 5 i.OOU.000

'I he new Hour mill of the Isaac Harter
compaii was started at Fostona, O,

Its capaeit) is 1 2110 barrels dail)
Wm .McCracken, of Morrow oiint). has

ben commissioned a tnistce ot the work-
ing home for the blind, vice James B. Wal-
lace, of Milford, resigned.

Kltoii Waters, of Cattaraugus. V . , a
l i. llm of the Cliatsworth disaster, died at
Faiibur). Ill . making the total number of
i crilied deaths nine.

The railroad commissioners of Yew Hauip- -'

slnre lajthe blame for the accident at
Woodsett, last Jul), .... Hrakeman Chaii- -
iiian. n Iio iett tlie switch ojieii.

The Cliicago Tiilnuic siis there s a
cinueii
.

fruit tatiiliiein prospt. this winter;
,a,,rxce't ",' l a."fon,la

,,aie virtuall) 'T ',"r"USl'"
"""'- - '.."".. .".' .

ueiwri has been made ii. the state iKiaru
of health of a man at Dunkirk, o.who

sai real. l

JkelVttijohn. who was sentenced to be
hanceai tlurt) i ears ago for the killing of
Claiton aughan. in Coirgia. but
is under arrest in Indian Terntor) and will
be returned.

I ennis H)an, the St. m ll.omire.
and a cniupati) of eastern capitalists liaie

tlie erection, at Tacoina, W. T., of
the largest smelting and rtsluction works in
tlie Ctm"tr'

. 11. lorse, Ol the E. II. Morse Mort
gage I.an company, of SL Cloud. Mum ,

and agent thereof the Minnesota Loan and
Tnist compaii. has decainiH-d- . His accounts R
areSla.000 shorL

JI TRUE LOVE.

True Love Is lonjr
True Lore Is dsp Not pnrii to sound and noise
As wow less ri.rr-- keeji tllfir siui.ise
Nut imiriiiuriu,- - loud o er little ohallou jo st

Hut steady stronl
Tnn.tme.i-i.lum-

toU u,, ,, m rau. r wlli or whraco;
(.11 of tuorkh in .... t siKrillloauee.

Of life, full ju

Tint Inei-.N-s- t

a...l itl. noewtnte- -

ut iiiunl.lv sals "Illwalt,
Aunniil.. li.tis.-...- am fai.

tiikuo..t. uublest'

lne.iinnotm.V
Save Initio nnrslup at iw own dear lirine;
TtMlnnktlM Into r.f Us lionie wiue.
ALU molie lilllf' iiiii on n .11. lite,

TiiMtan I

nuie 1U.U itM.it N ,vot. ill 1 muL Ias1i0 a.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

One eiemiu a few s npi n pirty of
pinlleiiieii were seate.1 on the lialcony of
the club hou-cn- t Ktivl's lake Most of
them wire from the eni, but tlure were
two or thrw stmnjirs iilio for the llr-- t

tune were enjoinu the of the
Mil.tirKui strut n of (Iniml l.apids ami
the hospitalit of the Nut i lub 'lheday
hid Nvii exrisMieli hot but n cool,

lins e rutlUsI the watirs mid
refresheil the Ksiple w had nunc fnnn
the heat and rush of the ell touijo an
eiuimn's rtxn-ation-

, to a
night's rot Now mid fun the words of
n sonc llisilisl iihiii the air from u disUint
'"'iI ""1 ,K" nl" "f li'iKhtir from an- -

other i,ii. Her wldixl h.rp,on, to ttebiMiB.
X p..n the shore mar tie Uvit houst thei,i .liscoursisl phie-an- t nuisic. and the
(.pUsh of mis dipping the water and
ntlittmc the niounlKMiiis, us the w.in-- s

rose uii.l loll, kij.t time to me coiuoru oi
swett sounds It ills n good night for
stor) nihil,: ami the r irt at the
liuUM- - h id Nsii miltiUuif in tint pistiuie
for n.arli an hour, w aeu one of the
stranir. who, bj tlie i.ai, w.Lsan artist,
thnw aw.li histiarand relited the fol
lolling nditntim

rtuli mi innma- - this always recalls
to ill mind i ii oxjHriime whicli I hail
when 1 w.Ls a stiid.nt in ihcut) of 1U1
Union' Mini) of the sti.deuls liicl in
the (it) mid took marl, us ninth mtir-is- t

in MKicti us the) did hi their liool
work In lact. n.th thiiu, a good time
i. as the cliuf ohjeit of life One of the
fellows of our Ht owned a lacht, nud in
consequence we nil cultnated his nc-c- ii

mit iiK-- One da he told us that he
w. Ls xK-tiii- to e'ltirtiin a pirt) of
joung ladits tint ii.iimg, and that he
wished to nil iiikii lis for assistance
Oi course we were all ik lighted to go
sailing in stu.li imrr) compmy, and
that night a doen hni p) oung Hsiple
Ment gliding up the ki in ils statu h a
)a.ht as eier diiiiled tlie waters of the
Chesaixake We had s,nlcd ill Mint ten
miles, and inre .pute near tlie shore,
n hen it was Biiccd stod that we land

making n talk for nur latum The
Nut was turu.sl mid m a few monnnts we

ere upon the shore.
,s vi e npprnai lusl the land we saw n

light glimmer through the foliage The
ground w.ls laid out with regular rows
of trees that stood like tall sentinels m
the bright mo inherit. Ilroad graicl
walks led from the aa. , mid the lawn
his inters.s?tel witli i.irri igi drnes.
I i"in the hillside a couple of fountains

tlie in.HinN'ams msin the surround
ing eiergn-ens- , mid uimiii ieri side were
tiower Nsls whose bright blossoms drank
in the sjuiklingdew' drops and diffused
rich coloring oier the landscape 'Hie
natural lieauti of the pirk was enriched
b) tier) dev ice of art and IaniNuipe gar
kiting Apiiearances indiiate.1 that
we were trespassing upon the

grounds of an uristoi ratic rural
resideiie, but one of the ftllows,
wlio pretended to 1 e acquainted in the
iitighlairhood said tint the grounds vi ere
pul.lu and th it the Imht prmaeikal from a,

houl which was a port of n uintner re-

sort It waa at once prcijioscd that we
line refreshments., and olf we ttarted in
the direilion of the light. The oung
ladi whom I escorted took in) arm, and
ne led the pirt) the inuueiice
Tin re was a little riialr) to oct w ho should
get there fir-t- , mid on Hint aKamnt we did
not notice the dcscrteil appearance of the
place, nor realize the scrniie that we were
gittin 5 into We hurried through the
grounds and appro.ii bed a grand old man-
sion n huh wits surrounded by a broad
veranda The luckground of the veranda
washrokin bi the shadows of the

coluinus interlinke.1 with the
moiiiig and ghost l,l.e shallow s of the

tna-s- , which neic swa)l
to and fro in the moonlight bi the night
wind We wire hard pressed by the
xoung iHi'ple Whrnd us, und fiuisheil
tin nice with a run up the steps I gave
the diHirlK.Il n violent jerk, mid its echo
ing sound awoke me to a sense of my
stupidit) It was no liotil, but a prnate
house IlUuud me I luaril the Liughtir
of the oung folks Within the house I
Iieanl a disir oinii. and through n gauz)
run. un 1 saw the light stream from a
lighted apartment into tin dink hall A
li 'lire Naring a lamp came the
door I fi.lt tlie hand of m) companion
tnmlile ns she grasjual my arm, for at
thi 1 1st moiiH nt she realiisl what a pre
diiauitnt we were in '1 he il.Ktr ojunisl
and a man iiianuga dressing gown and
in h's stinking feit stood Nfore me I
felt t'l it ne weie in for it, mid in a spint
of bravado I blurted out that neiure a
jnchting urt) looking for nfreshiiiints.
M iioik1i.i1 inia-- suniial to please him, for
a iiilconiing smile oierspn ad his coun-t- .

name, .md m a full i one, with a tier
man nccei.t, he bide u-- tnttr We en
tired a reception ro.)iu, which was nihil
famished mid aNuuitlcd in Nwiks, bnc a
brae, antique ornaments and bizarre
relies An air of disorder irvai e.1

the plate, and evervthing was tojisi
turi) Lvideiitlv the in hind
of woman was unknown. A little
black dog sk'i pod cro md the heels
of our tie rmati host, and lurked u
canine welcome, in tones of amazement.

"I nm glad to see ion,' said our Cer-ina- n

friend in his nth luogne, "but OU

must extuse appearances It is a long
tune since this room has heanl any hu-
man i cue eexeipt when I hue talked to
lii)dogToii7ir Amuse iiiiirselie-- s for a
fin moments, and I will see if 1 lauuot
lind something with which uii cm re-

fresh )ourslves "
We suited ourse-lve-s alHint the room,

but scarul) a word was utttrod We
wire all awesl b) the RiiNlueil, weird
nister) of the surroundings, but we
suddinl) regaimsl our spirits whin the
Cirman aiHinal with a basket of fruit,
a dish of doughnuts, and n pitihcr ol
rich, fresh milk '1 he eatables soon ells
apj"m-il- , and then one of tlie ladles sat
down at tlie piano and pl.ncd a. dream i
fanta-- i Hun the Ctrinan brought oil!
a violin, mie' soon ne weie all keeping
time to hull muse Our host projiosiil
n dance "Ihe furniture was. removed froi.
the adjAieut lining room mil 111 a fee.
'""""'" "-r- e treading tlie giddv mazes
of the waltz

'Will,' s,dd my partner when we had
stopiod to tak lircallt, "this 1km a all the
faut.ist.cadieutuivs I eier heanl of .suih

on this old andl".-- s j l,illillllU (.erni in
i"''1 '" " - "' vUcc this .

Actnoi.tai,mii.a-sti..ml,iwnIwn- ,
versatum as s.,.,, .s there was a lull in
''k festivities lit- - met me half i ii-- in

heanl the sinmge, s,ul st.r)
""" "" K" le related. the

pumres were tlne--e of .a middle nge.1 lad)
"! gentle man, mid of a Nautiful little
prl aNint mx icars of age They were
oil p iintuigs, mid indicitisl the touc h of a
m.a.-tir- 's liand. 'I lie gentleman had a
soldierl) hearing, and his face show cal
eviunge and resolution. Thu firm set jaw
and the hues alxjut the moutli indicated
string! Ii of chiinu ter; ct there was a
pleasant, animated expression cf a kind
mid gentle disaisition. 1 he eyes and hair

dark, anil I readily understood our",,, ,",',,""i, L Ialjoratcd upou the jot
of origin ils. He was evi--

ileullv a man who lauild command tlie nd- -

"something" should be remedied as soon lias tlie glanders, supposed to have been ma ndvanu- - i n.l when 1 mquinsl aNiut
communicated from a elecease.1 animal. t!ie lllllIt. lt, ir. , to aN.ut Itas possible. County and state authorities how us

J'atnck l)erkin.a well-tcwl- o farmer resicl-- , iii.an in m - old m.i.sion, althoughto.,, are rather prone to the whitewashing
iiunear Cascade, Ion a, left a neighbors the ftirniiuro .aid ilea .rations Nlimgul tokind of investigation of the- - ,, (Mie meM ,as jvbruarj. His fashionsUM; stnrmy the ,.f the prccednu d.ule On

calamities, and it is time that the) brace up (iiiiiemuered bod) has just ben found. ev r.i hand wire signs of neglect and d

place the resonsibilit) of these horrors Jt is cotilirmed that the schooner Seabird, ca.i What ilnell interested me.
It properly belongs j which Iett tor Port Toniiseiid. T.. a our. was tlie sight of thnv jM.rtraits

I jear ago for the north, was taken b In- - hanging upm the walNof the Ulnar, and
OnThursday it was reixirted on the an- - ilMii and burned and the entire crew mas- - mi intire-s- t was gn.itl) imreaseil w lien
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miration of man and the love of woman
Tlie fae--e of the woman was eun more at
tractile anil interesting It was that of
a slph like blonde, whose golden tresses,
dancing blue ees und full real lips spark
leal with enticing Naut) I Nlieied the
German whin Ira saiel tlie el irk haired
man leu esl her as irouian ha.1 neier lieiu
loved e Hut it was when I giwal
upon the puture of theiliild that in) ur
tistie t motions wire most deepl) iiioiisis'
She was u little fnlrj, whose mint smile
mill laughing ejci Imuntiil me for many
a day

As our host led us through the deserted
rooms he told lis the sad incident that hrd
wracked tl.e home. The man whose por-- t
rait we h id admired is tlieonnerof the

maiisioii, and was n niemln-- of one of the
oldest mill proudest families in .Mnrvlr.tid
The woman was Ins wife, anil in lur girl
hooil was a leading N-lI- of l'hilathlphiv.
The little girl was their only child Fnc
tars Nfore the- - were Pfing in the old

fnmil) niHiisiop s .rroiiuded bi eiiri
thing tint Health ai d iilluesl taste could
procure Their home was a favonto rt

for the elite of Haltimore soeiety, and
was constantly thronged with gin guests
The n alls which echoed our dull footfalls,
file years Nfore had resounded with tlie
sounds of mirth and rev elr) One night,
when the house ii as irapsl in nlnmlier,
the master heard u noise as of some one
attempting to gaia an entranci-- . .seizing
his revolver, he sprang from his beet nnd
glided with soft footsteps down the hull
to the dining room, from whence the
sounds proceeded He siopiied for a
moment by the door tsiiddenly it
opened and n burglar bouiiihal past him
He raised his wenMn and Hnal At the
iunc instant a white figure came within

the range of his v Lslon A piercing shriek
revealesl to him his terrible mistake His
anxious wife hid followed him from their
ihnmlier, only to jsrisli at the hand of
her husband She never sivoke Ho
caught her in his arms, and nciivesl one
IassiiUHte kiss of devotion before htr
spirit took its lliglit foreier

It is needless to elwell uimn the harrow-
ing dtt.uls of what follow eal The
lisliuient was at ome ilosed and the ser
xants were elismissed The broken heart-
ed httsliaud tiN.k his little daughter and
Ileal to Kuroie, that new scenes might al
lev late his sorrows Our Herman friend,
who at that time was a tutor of the little
girl, was left in care of tlie house, and
from the doiwirture of the master until
our advent he had N-e- the onli oecupint
of the deserted homestead He show eal us
the place of the tragtsl) and pointed eut
the spot where the master stood when he
tired the fatal shot

A somber feeling of sadness took posses-
sion of us, which the gayit) of our host
could not dispel He assured us tlt.it lie
had done much to break the moiiotem) of
lus existence, and w hen w e took our de-

parture he heartily united us to pi)
him another visit It was nearly nnd
night whin we reae heal the )aclit and
hoisted sail for our return

Hut uow comes the romantic part of my
stoiy Four ears af tern ard I wast rai-
ding in Kuroie, and at a German wiiter-iu- g

place I met an American, accompanied
by his daughter, a handsome girl of 10
'Ihe father was not much past middle
Age, but his heaiy head of hair was white
as snoir He was xcry in his
manners, and broken with grief.
Somehow their fates attracted me, and I
could not help thinking that in da)s goue
b) I had known them I nude their

and learned their history.
Years liefore I had seen their p.rtraits ill
the old mansion in Haltimore A couple
of years after our meeting the fntlit r elied
In the meantime the daughter had
intercsttsl in art I encouraged her taste
iu that dire-ctio- and a )tar after her
father's diath she married an artist whom
yo'i have nil met

'I he party nt the lioat house declared It
the liest story of the evening, and then all
hurried aw a) to catch the last car down
town Delight Goss lu Hearth und Hall

Jii, er Notions in scotlaml.
A travtler in the north of Scotland has

iiiuth to say aNmt the s prev-
alent among the inhabitants Ihe guile
w lfe, for instaiu e, busy at her churn or
other household work, hastily puts nun)
her gmsls at the approach of an) dubious
stranger, she Nlicies that there
are ctrtain jieople whose presence will pre- -

icnt the butter from coming or the lakes
from lukiug

To count a woman's chickens would
for as good as itirsnig them, while

if )ou were to be miel enough count
acicw of flshtrnien as the) were getting
into their Nut thei uoiild proKalil) res
fuse to go to sea that night, afttr so eni
an omen

Another quaint ol 1 opinion, ninth ma)
have sprung from Scriptural tradition, or
Ierhaps may own a more rt mote origin,
ls that curious rcliutance to enttr a house
'einpt), swept and garnished," which ex-

ists in seieral of our northern counties
The outgoing tenant, whose, oflicious

can-- should e xteud to cleaning the tloor,
would Im litld guilt) of a most uimeigh-borl- )

act to the new loiiur The uiore
dirt ai.il litttr he leaics about, the better
pk-ast- Is his sutcessor

On one ocuision, when a tidy honse-kea-ie- r

at "the lug house" had caused u
cottage i lose I.) to la.-- strubN-- Nfore the
arrnal of the niii tenant, the look of dis-in-

n huh came ugiou the f.ua-- of tlie
woman who ills to occupi the house, on
glancing around, ratlur astonished her

"Oh," said the woman, "I would rather
have found the eiirtiest bouse in the coun-
tr) than tins ileau lloor"' Youth's Coin
pinion

I ire Crackers iu I lee Xlliilltefi.

Some odd things take place in saloon
which the re sort of stead) custom-
ers Hie old chaps who gather in at
regular hours haie man .ijmi( creating
fun and uritise ment for theniselies In a
place on Twent-tlur- d streat the othtr
night thtre were a dozen "old timirs"
who wire puzzling thtir grai hinds fur a
novel!) One of t'ltm iiffcied to Nt that
a companion could not eat file square
coda crackers in Hie coiisescutne minutes
without drinking to moisten his tongue
nnil throM The task seemeil such a light
one that the Nt was prompt!) taken On
the third cracker the sport The
man who had attempted the t.ask via
literal!) choking b) tlie time he set hi
teeth on the fourth cracktr, mid had not
taken more than a mouthful when time
was called Meanwhile the tears

out of his ties and tiny were
bulging out insjtnpathittc response tothe
pun in his guile t One man said he had
sta-- the trnk attempted n hundred times,
but neiir successfully. Then Foini one
started n discussion i.Umt nciss Nar, mid
a lict was made that no one m the Jiarti
could drink a gla&s of it nt a faugh,
draught It is a common thing to si
thirst) N-c-r dnnkces swallow a glass full
of onlinar) lam rat one ilmiirht. l.itr)
Nxl) thought It m'ght la? as t.asilv dout
with the vveiss beer Hilt the trial pro
duceel the ridiculous liikmg men holdui"
half cmjiti gl.isse-s- , while their mouths
st.ssl ois-- from the tlTcats of the githir
ing gas Wtiss Ntr-3fu- of gas and can
onl) be drank slonl Xtw York Trib-
une.

A Creole Custom.
The Creole custom of takinga tin) cup of

collea- - uiKin ojh mug the e cs, is part e.f their
domestic ttremonial ninth has taken root
and flourishes in the Anient an cnniiuunit)
It Is iiuti malarial, repurs thenasteof the
night and enables one to le up anil doing
twoorthna-hour- s before breakfast with
out that vague born of m,
ruiptf stomach. Harier's Hazar.

My I oie llns Cireiwn so X er) Fair,
Tlieeni) of ever) girl;
The sta ret now. 1 will declare,
'Tis in Chaplin's Liquid I'earl.

Sas "Fighting Joe" Hooker's cook iu
wartimes: "The onl) tune I eier saw
Hooker sheil a tear was when Kearnev was
killeal. He sat donn and cried like a bah."

norr.n on piles.'
Why fuffer Piles i Inuoediate relief and com.

cure cuarantceeL Ask for "Hough on
'lies." Surecureforltihlng, protruding, blceii

lng,orauy formof Piles. 50c. AtDrugglatsor
mailed. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

BK1.NNY MEN.
Wells' "Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility. For Weak Men, DeHcate Women. II.

WXTXS- - HAIR HAMAM.
If gray, restore to original color. An elegant
dressing, oftens and beautifies. No oil nor
grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops haircom-lii- g

out strengthens, cleanses, healascalp. Wo

ERsssssm

IN RELIABLE CLOTHING,
M. D. LEVY, THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

S'ands head and neck above all compe itors. The quality of my goods, and the fit and style, have an es'ablished
repula ion. There is no need for me to resort to the foolish methods in advertising as some dealers do, most
probably a waning trade, make despera'e efforts necessary. My large trade testifies in unmistakable language
ihit my prices are the lowest by long odds. I have just placed on sale a large line of

HANDSOME DRESS SUITS!
At prices th t make them ready sellers ; also, Boys' and Children's Suits of all qualities. I will nov state prices
here, but I give you a tip hat you will like the goods and be pleased with he prices. You will save money,
annoyance, and experience comfort and happiness by going direct for all your wants in this line to

ocxrjkte-F?- . :Mi.A.i:isr Ajsro T&j&czzErr sts.
LOCAL NOTICES.

An Kn.t It, lli.neSfrni.il';.
Kdwaril Miepherd. of llamsburg. 111.,

sa)s. "llaiii-- received so much benetit
troui Hitters, 1 feel it in) .lilt) to
let siitfe ring liuiuamt) know It. Halo had
a running sore on in) for eight )ears,
ill) doctors told me that I would hale to
liaie the Nine scrapeal or in) leg amputat-
ed I used, instead, three s of Elec-
tric Hitters and seie-- boxes of Hui Men's
Arnica sdie. and mi leg is now sound and
well."

Eha-tn- Hittt rs are sold at lift) cents a
bottle, and Hucklen's Arnica alie at
twenti-tiie- i ents per box at L'has. Ludlow
.V Co.'s.

(mI ltesuIlN iii Kirrv i nse.
1) A llrailtoril. wholesale paper dealer

of Chattau.siga. Tenii , writes that lie was
sern iis) alllietisl with a severe cold that
settles! on his lungs, had tried man) reme
dies without Iteing induced to tr)
Dr King's New forioiisiunptiim.
did so. and was e ntlrel) curcal b) the use of
a few N.tlh-s- . blnce vvhuli time he lias
used it in Ids faiiiil) for all coughs and
colds with tlie lst of results. This is the
experience of thousands whose hies have
been sated b) this wonderful discoier).

Trial Nittles free atChas. Liidlon Co.'s
drug store.

lluckltii'sAriuca salve.
Till Hrst Sai.ve in the world for Cuts,

Hniise-s- , Sares, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliappeal Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to giv e perfect satisfaction, or tuone)
refunded. I'r.ce 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Lndlow & Co.

When we think that .lav Gould is worth
3100,000 000. is it not surprising th-- t

not been able to scramble into tlir
rnitesl Mates senate? Uft. Able to get
in? Wh). lie owns il
"TVsx-- s iv trifle with any Throat or

J-'- " Lung Disease. If you have
a CoagU or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Kemedyand prevent
further trouble. It is a positive euro,
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and SOc

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

A man of d a girl of eighteen,
both respectable and respected persons,
were married in feanta Hosa, Cal., one day
last week on three da)s' acquaintance.

lie litem u Hi meet
That is to s.i), )our lungs. Also all ur

breathing machine!. Very wonderful ina- -

clnner) it is. Not onl) the larger
but tlie thousands of little tubes and

cutties leading from them.
When these are cloggeel and choked with

matter which ought not to be there, ) our
lungs cannot half do their work. Ami
wliat tlie) do. the) cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or any of tin-- famil)
of throat and nose and head and lung

all are bad. All ought to be got
rid of. There is pist one sure wa to get
rid of them. That is to take Hoschee's
German S)rup, which an) druggist will sell
)ou atTfi cents a Nittle. Even if ever)-tlun- g

else has failed )ou, )ou may depend
upon this for certain.

In Hebron township. South Carolina, a
fen da) s ago, during a seiere storm, the
house of a result nt was so nlled nitli elec-
tric it that an invalid was cured by !L

f ani reliahle Jledicine.i are tbebest
VJVVX todependupon. Acker's Wood El-

ixir has been prescribed for years for all
the Blood. Ineveryformof Scrof-

ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. rorKhcumatiin, has no equal,
trunk 11. Cobieutz, corner Market and
High streets.

Perhaps it was not ier) singular, consid-
ering the erne It) of the man, that Iian the
Terrible us d to go and see prisoner tor-
tures! Iiefore breakfast.

SIIILOH'S V1TAL17.EU is what )on
need for eoiisiiuiptioii, liss of Apiietite
Dizziness, and all s)mptoiiisof D)sjiepsia
Price III and 7 cents per bottle. For sale
b) F. A. Garwood.

At an intriMltictiou in Buffalo a few da)s
ago a curious coincidence occurred. s,aHi

Ihe mutual friend. "Miss Cuiuuiiugs -- Mr.
Goings."

FIT' All litsstopiM-- fna-b- ) Dr. Kline's
Great N'erie Hestorer. No tits after hrst
d i) 's use. Man eloiis cures. Treatise and
ii trial Nittle free to nt s. Send to
Dr. Kline. Uil Arch street, Philadelphia,
I'eiiusliania.

Huston has too iaw)ers. but so far as in
come is considered General Butler heads the
list. His practice nets him considerabli
over $100,000 a ear.

Tlie tonic and alterative properties of
A)er'sSars.apari!laare too well known to
require the spacious aid of any exagger-
ation or lictitious certiticate. Witnesses of
the man eloue cures eirecteal b) tills prepa-

ration are toda) In ing in eier) tity and
mullet ill the land.

A Tennessee mountaliii-e- r recently found
under a lealce of roeLs, thesiiordof a

It proie-- s to hate belonged
to a captain wlio lias killed in a skirmish,
and one of his conmia.id hid it that it
might not fall into the haiuU of tlie Union
f ire es.

Tut YMtfto. sMr
is is because it is the best
Blood Preparation Lnoivn. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Kemember, no guarantee it.
frank II. Cobieutz, corner Market and
High streets

Kinei and l)r)den ate raw meat to in-

spire i ii id dreams.

i Tbe GremXest Cam rm Earth for P&fn" Will
rcUeTe more quietly than may other known ren

tl luieumatlim. Nearwjrtt.

Harm, 8c.dt, Cnu, Larnb-po- ,

I1rf5T. Sore. ,

liaclarhe. OulOfr.Sore Throat,
Woanda. HnMlacha,

Toothuhtiw Sprain, ne. rlce
ttct m bottle. Sold by all
fdrutrsiata Caution. The jrnLTWlj inn Salvation l Dears oar

OC P" mrutrrvd TradpvMArk . and our
fafrsfjmila l?natar. A. O. Urjrr A Otx, Sole
lToprtt-tor- , lialUmort, Mi, U. S. A.

Dr. Dull'. Couch Hrrnp will rare your
Coach at one Frleo only 3a L'u. a bottle.

!

sV jeHECAITllKrj BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. A
V pt nJi II Al antlv bemtiful Champlim JL Jliquid Perl U th -

m Vk j,r krr,ti IBIty inu if V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

B.UUNVKKSK,
DB3IT1I. riKLOCS,
Koorni 5 i P. Mttobell Block.

T. A.LJCWIS),
DtVTTBT,

6.K Cor Mala and Vtr"tPtt
H. SMITH,w iiTisor iCHimi tiith oirria

without rn.
Masonic Dalldlnz.

JOB PRINTERS.

HS. LIMHOCKER. w and 7 A roade. Print
and Fashlonabl- - stationer.WeddtDKgwdi and callltu; cards a special t.

UNDERTAKER.

WA. CIROHS CO., CNDEKTAKEks.
and Wareroom. S W. Main St.

Residence 142 W. Ulgb it.

LOOK!
CHOICE OF"

LIGHT D ER BYS

IJvT Ol'R

HAT WINDOW
--FOR-

$1.25,
WORTH $2, $2.50, $3.

TlGUGtltl
OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

t:b:3d
J. D. SMITH CO.

OLOI1K HUILUINH,
Oornor Weil Illt;h SI. ivnel Walnnl Allt-j-,

PRINTERS, BIERS
AND STATIONERS.

BUpb Book Work and Legal Macks
SnociflltT.

MVCII.lMClI I XI I Mai. I.N
'C'lNr.KI-I.Nt- , itl III.. r

trrlmir Tr..y, . . Tlie oldest
endueerlw: li ia Inierlca Next term
begins setiteiiil) rl rli The KcKlster tor lss;
contains a Hut nt tiiec-iiluit- f,r the last t2
years, wttti their pusitiotis, also course f
study, requirements expenses, etc Caudi
d.etea from & distance, or lliuse Hum; in .lis
tant states, by speci il ex.iiiilnatit.ns at ttielr
homes, ur at such schools ..s tliey may be at
tendliiK. may determine the question of ad
mlssloii wlllimit lisititig 'lroy Ueglster
and full infuruiatinn, address

Umi.M iIrhnic. Director.

QHIO (JNlVjERSITy.
YOUNT. PK0PLK OK KIT1IKU-- K UVUl

IN4J (OLLrtilVlt UK
im:ikso4Ucvl ,ohmL). kii x

Ti(l Is KtKLIKVl IN t)l LIT I

UiU l. PRICK. U ILL DO KLL TO L.VI
FOR V CTALU(UpETO

"Fretltlfiit supr, tlin, Oliln.

LADIES' SEMINARY!
A Home Scliool for It omig LHiIit.

ThoroiiKh drill in the Knxllsh Branche and
In the Ancient ami Modern Lx
centional adTantHjif s for the study of Mu-tlc-

Instrumental ana vocal special attention
Dal J ro health, moral and nianntrs. Apply
for catalogue tn

RKV U S IUTCIIC0CK. I). I.
Reference Rev H.r. Falconer. I I.

AV K iNli 12J ? Ci
LI

OF

For terms and accommodations addres--

BOX 164, SPRINGFIELD, 0.

KTSTOREO. Rrmrtfv
Krfw. A MctJnrif JranthfriiManhood lmpnidiiceritualiijr Fnma.
turo Decay, Ncmui Vebtlt
lij ajjlsmj.-aifet-(iyillU-

fried In vln Tery known remedy, has dinoovered
lmple which lw will Mod FUE to h

AUtirrha
C. J. MAiaU.N.iatOfflc Box tKa.JJtwYuri 0J

"TJ-J..I--J oiiB n.n"
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

DON'T WAIT! COME HT ONCE!

BRUCE. HAUK & CO.'S
3-- Tt E .A. T

5 LA b ER SALE!
Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to

button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in Blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
imrked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER III BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

JDOISTT BXJT YOTJ.R.

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember the

place, 74 Wast Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY CARRIAGE
COSTS NO MORE THAN THE OLD STYLE. AND CAN BE READIX.T ADJUSTED- -

sfii
fwiyi-4

Rm "Hl!yAjM4iL CHILD'S SLCICH.

vui.
roa

nnsn
"wniti-i-:

aikl

BABY HOUSE CABHIAGE.

Tbi. above are pbotocrapbs The ft.1J parts do not change
eben uset a. carriage cau be used or not at the pleasure or the

The are warranted for two Every ls per-

fect. sold In Chicago slues 1st. bent to all United States and
auarsnteed. Send for a styles, to finest--

ADJUSTABLE CO., Ave.,

t AJS--iFEBiliiMirB
in-!- ' IQuUtUU lief.
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' TESTED 40ROGERS Pleas-iti- u the

to all CitrateFruit "nlt bikI Uineral
W atero.

YEARS. APERIENT
to

For IMIH:tTIOV. DYhI-TP- .

Kilt I'M. -- i KI . AnJ all
ttutu a JiMir ol th K.eror

Minik COLLEGE
to a

U ft aia gin

W. L. DOUGLAS
j)3 aHUc. NaetsTL"MCMi

The only S3 ESS
Mm iu wrltl. f VlFinest Cm If. fit. arut

.rmntet t lutlon Jy q mjui
ami I ace, all sijlrs to. A1

tTll-- .in.! tiitntiil as u
rtKe citlnir fv r v.jV w 's mJWM cV. I- - s .n ms., m

X.irl-- t S & JET.cslthe l lne
uriLUt.

by uilur rMfeErj rttvma wl vnm
tKf.Dps4M iom r lut l

ibiTBaii wrartne . i imii snut:.Itiuur.li r dffi not kMptliem wnl
postal to W. L. UOLGLAs,

HAXSON WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

No. !) Kt Mnin sprl.iilielil, o

The l'rrTlnCl
Cures Wvaknrss. 4pa2jLMisttims, iiAjfri.ryaLelull Dis--

oy r aiiuss or in- -
On. SI. air iBsrortc Br mail. Mrii. for Pamphtst.

hurw-At- s o.y avctrots.
Call on or r,ttrueirist.

Main and Market 'trretf. ScrtngDelc)
OMo.8oieAge.

Latest Styles.

t mest Goods. iv
Lonest Prices.

Jiii

.
n.

Avild turn nt ttrrtunt-- " ii?S wsrs Wl keirisai ut1HtZM, m" 1 IUI KfllCWM,

fUefchCilERlMIi.TthatniuPKMjHi N,LillJ UOQCaudsU flajau lxt loIaarslM
fc.tfnrng t cr raiu iwia

Kieaude nnlMrmt jnrttpls-sx- . Bj tinc
ri liiXTUSvila flt ISntit H)er Tas. t

I3lletunnttht h ) n " rlmt Thss
eirciu or 4.1 ur Rien park, u ftmtErtnj ccertiacj npnllj fun Uh int4 K

-

TEa7ga!T. r?o lin IT

HARRIS
306V2f.TntiEtroM.8T.ITUIS.lta

REMEDY CO., Mre Drnen

Trial of our Appliance Ask for Tartnst

CRADLE.

lUuatratlona mode rrom jstable the
appearance etreot the- - pur
chaser. HOLMAN CAKRIAOES years pert absolutely

Over 10OO March parta of the saTe
deUvery catalogue containing latest cheapest

HOLMAN CARRIAGE 275 Wabash Chicago, lilt.

jrLtrurtiiirnii

Tutu.

Superior

BEST KNOWN.
Cu.lin. Ifn-hin- InTixoratine AtUptetl all

IIF.11 riIF,ku iii:t. ii:iiku.711 cuodiCioD Momico.

hi--"- 4 wurthretu
C 5 il ItSI caUeaiylM pt. ttli.

HK.1MI
the tlsssssV

1. onLTea-t-

tVAT

llfll1!.!.
t.r0 SllOKtaut

tn 9btii;oarnamoa
Kruckton, Mui.

8l
street,

(.mil EnzlUh
Spermatorrhea.

narlraiTn
Urrxn

vuciuk.i omicu
address Xheo.

corner

iiVaJi)ft

ttunsCM.

afca.K.

oa faami iiici in rowaer14.itu&i-
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ttIVD t ful Uiim it.
I Tier .i. lnln.

anMitx
Magnesia

UowtsU.
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